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O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
1001 New York Life Bid., Omaha, Neb.

HOMES
J 15,000 10-I- t. strictly modern, hot vater heat, large barn, fine shade, will

trade for land.
6,5f;0 9-- strictly modern, well arranged, new, finished

Douglas

Nebraska
quarter- -

tawed white oak.
8, GOO for a 9-- strictly modern house on Lowe Ave., hot water heat, stable,

east front, laundry In basement.
G,b00 One block from West Farnam car line, $-- strictly modern.

4,000 9-- modern, lot 6Cxl32, house stands on the N. 25 ft. of the lot,
leaving room for 3 or 4 flats which would rent fine In that location,
502 S. 35th St.

4.S0O for a 9-- new strictly modern house, good stable, In the Hanscom
Park district.

3,500 9-- modern house and stable, large lot, fine shade, on 36th near
Burt St.

8,000 On 42d near Davenport St., new 6-- house, 2 full lots, fine surround-
ings, sure to Increase in value.

2,800 On Lake St. near 21st, lot 64x150, 7-- house, good barn, buggy
shed, nice shade trees.

2,300 frame house on 2Cth North of Cuming, rents for $24.00.

2,250 7 large rooms, city water, electric light, block from car line, 1

blk. from school, full lot, So. front.

2,000 4-- cottage on 25th near Capitol Ave.

1,700 Cosy 11-sto- ry 5-- house, east front, city water, gas and sewer
connections, fine shade trees, on 20th St. Boulevard near Manderson.

1,250 for a neat lV4-sto- ry cottage in Florence on 24th St. car line, large lot.

1,250 for a 5-- cottage on 2 8th St., near Farnam. y

INVESTMENTS
8,000 Suburban business corner, S. W. corner 24th and Poppleton. Bound

to increa.se in value.
1,750 One block from car line on 27th, large corner lot with an old house,

suitable for flats.
7,500 for a double flat, rents for $840 a year, all specials paid, only two

blocks from Her Grand Hotel.
6,000 Corner 29th and Leavenworth, 70x100 ft., good place for St. Louis

flats,

Suburban Lands
80 acres one mile west of EIniwood Park on Pacific St., choice for a coun

try home, garden land, or dairy purposes. High and sightly, east slope, no
vaste land, never falling spring, Joins Rosenberry's home on the West. Price
$150 per acre.

East 20 acres of the Gov. Crounse farm at Ft. Calhoun, Is offered for
$7,000. It Is a beautiful place, lots of shade and shubbery, fine suburban
home.

195 acres 1 Vt miles west of Florence, all in cultivation except 30 acres,
Rood farm, fair Improvements, price $C5 per acre.

Western Land
10,000 acres level land miles from R. R. at Pine Bluffs, Wyo. Pries

$5.00 per acre. Adjoining lands being sold as high as $15.00 per acre. Call
for plat and circular about this land.

640 acres In Kimball county, 2 miles from the main line of the U. P.,
miles rrom Kimhaii, the County Seat. Price $4.00 per acre for quick sale.

' 320 acres 11 miles N. E. of Kimball. $5.50 per acre.
160 acres smooth black land In Kimball County, In what Is known as the

Flower Field district, In which farming has been successfully done for severalyears. Price $C.25 per acre.
160 acres In Howard County, 3 miles from St. Paul, price $1,200.
igo acres 8 miles from railway in Custer County. Will trade for Omaha

property.
160 acres land 11 miles from the main line of the U. P., no sand, no

(tones, price fu.Zo per acre. (19)

SNAPS
Four brick stores and two frame houses

on i Rood business street. Rents, $100 a
m until. $0,600.

Three brick stores and thirty-fiv- e rooms
overhead; rented, $25 a month. Only

15,OUO.

Full corner lot on North 17th St., near
Dodge St. Just the pluce on which to
build flats. $0,000.

Elegant, modern houso and corner lot,
southwest corner 31st and Cass Bts. Street
paved; permanent sidewalks. Good shade
trees. $5,000.

Corner lot and two houses In Itansoom
Place. Paved street. Permanent sidewalks.
$3,500.

i Three brick stores land three modern
flats overhead. Corner lot on North 10th
St. Well rented. I1J.000.

Be the full corner lot and four houses
at the southeast corner 19th and Izard
Bts., and make me an offer. Eastern owner
Will let this property go at a sacrifice.

Money to loan on Omaha property at the
lowest rates of interest.

Thomas Brennan
Boom L New York Lite Building.

'Phone Douglas IX.
(19)

Bemis Park Home

A new all modern
home, finished In oak down-

stairs; 4 bed rooms and bath;
corner lot. Price, $1,6U.

The Byron Reed Co.

Phone Doug. 197. 213 Bo. 14th St
(19)

--To Builders
We offer this week one of the best lo-

cated lota along upper Farnam upon which
to build houses to sell or rent for 2,!7&.

HICKtt REAL ESTATE CO.
(Ufc-B- M 21

SILAS ROBBINS
cottage, gas. city water, sewer,

cellar, permanent walks, shade trees, near
24(h and Grand Ave.. 1.75u.

in new houso, modern except heat,
ntutr 24(h and Krown 8(s., $3,250.

otLat(e. Suhler and (h Sis., newly
rvlalied, cellar bricked up, small oaah
pa iiients, U.Jj

Silas Robbins, Frenzer Block
B. s. Corner 15 is. and Dodge StsL

cific.

Tel. 2151

with

level

A. P. TUKEY & SON

A MODERN HOUSE

CLOSE IN

We have been given the ex-

clusive sale of 2B39 California
St. This Is an all
modern house, hard pine floors
and hard pine finish, hot air
furnace, large cellar with laun-
dry and laundry tubs, closet,
vegetable rooms, etc.; four
rooms and hall on the first
floor, five rooms and bath on
the second floor, two rooms
finished on the third floor and
large storeroom; the lot Is 44x
146 feet, fronting north on Cali-

fornia St., California being
paved; permanent sidewalk
and street car, only one block
west from Crelghton colloge
and near high school. At the
price of (0,000 this house Is a
bargain for someone who de-

sires a residence within walk-

ing distance of town. It can
be sold on very easy terms and
the owner Uvea In It and la
selling because It Is a larger
bouse than Is desired.

(

A. P. TUKEY & BON,

444-4- Board of Trade Building.

Tel. Douglaa 2181.

(19)

2-C- ent Fare
With the emergency clause, has turned

the nation's eyes toward Nebraska. Omaha
property purchased at the prevailing prices
will prove a mousy maker. The following
properties are priced for quick sale:

luio cottage, newly painted, best
of condition, two ful lots, at 41st i. Pa

$1,600 New south front at No.
254 Saratoga. Terms to good party.

$! This Is an elegant home at No.
16. Baratoga. Ill new, well built with
double floors, etc.. and a sacrifice at theprice. &e It and I'll arranae the terms.

$2,650 New house, well built for
home, but owner gone to California, must
soil. Modern except furnace; east front
w-i-i. iui. dm ims sure, iocaiea on liarney car line.
I W1UTE FIRE INSURANCE AT LOW

EST RATES.

F. C. BEST, 821 N. Y. LIFE
(1 4M7 a

CLOSE IN $3,350
house, strictly modern, almost

new, laundry In basement, large barn, close
10 Douiavaru, paved street, has permanent
waia, is an elegant nome or good Inventment; will rent for $40: will sell for 6,0u0
ueiors tan, as u is si sail uavenport.

N. FINGER.
K N. Y. Ufa Bldg. 'Phone Red 1217

W- -..

1501 St.

GOOD HOME

21,

$6,000 all modern house on Doug
las St.. within walking distance of down
town district; Isrge lot, 60x143 feet; premises
in excellent repair; hanuy to street car.

$6.6o-N- ew all modern nouse on
B. zth ht.. near All Paints' church; ouk
finish entire first floor, large reception hall;

plendld location for a close-I- n home.
$4.LVi New house In Uundee, No.

4941 St., fine corner lot. 50x136
leel; built ty owner ror a nome; nara pine
finish Very attractive place
and one of the best buys In Dundee.

OWN lilt WANTS Or r fcK on H B. iBcl
St., large house, all modern, east
ront lot. asphalt paved street, handy to

West car line; has two good
rooms finished off In attic.

14.2M for all modern house on
Emmet St. near 24th, lot 60x124 feet; house
newly painted last year and in very good
repair.

4,wo ror Z44B Manderson Bt., located on a
fine corner lot oOxKM feet, fronting south
on paved street; house has 8 rooms and if
all modern; good barn on large
shade trees; very attractive home. Owner
will show you through the house. Don t
fall to look this over.

xisuo New all modern house on
Maple St. near 2uth, oak finish, fine lawn
and shade trees, good attic, full cemented

south front.
H, 400 well built all mod

ern house, first-cla- ss condition
porcelain bath, new Amerl-a- n furnace,
burns wood, hard or soft coal; full base
ment,, storm windows and screens all
around; good barn, chicken house, cement
walks, naved street, full south front lot.
60x132 feet; alley in rear, near 24th St. car
line and Kountie Place. at
once, as this Is a special low price for
quick sale.

$3.000 2H03 Ave.. all
modern house on paved street, handy to car
line. Key at our office.

$3,000 for 4256 Douglas St.. new all modern
cottage, having 6 rooms, good furnace and
ratn, on lot 4xl2S feet; only one block
from car line.

$2,fiOM-2;l-l5 N. 2Rth Bt large house.
modern except furnace, lot 40x121 feet. Close
to Lake St. car line. This In a well built
home and could not be for
3.0i0.

I2.6HO 1L"04 N. 20th St., 7 rooms, modern ex
cept furnace. In good repair, new and up- -

Terms, one-thir- d ensh,
bclnnco at 6 per cent.

J' fioO6-roo- all modern cottage on Bris
tol St., fronts south on paved street, per
manent walk, large lot. 50x1a feet: lot
alone worth $1,000.

house, all modern, oak finish, only
a couple years old, well located, near
2oth and Miami, and Is a real bargain a
$3,600. Terms.

well all modern cottage.
south front, near 2Sth and
only 12,000: $700 cash and $25 per month.

nearly new cottage, full lot, near
3oth and Emmet Sts. $1,350; $400 cash and
$18 per month.

cottage, with TWO FULL. 60-F-T.

liUin, 8. front, near 34th and Sprague
Sts. only $1,200; $3iO cash and $15 per
month. It's a bargain.

Douglas 1653.

J. W. RASP CO.
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George & Company
Farnam

Davenport
throughout.

Leavenworth

premises;

basement;
throughout,

.Investigate

Woolworth

duplicated

plumbing.

HOMES

arranged,
Spauldlng

435 Paxton Blk.
(19- )-

SNAPS
modern house (except furnace).

permanent walks, mantle and grate: 4229
Harney. Only $1,800.

-- room modern house, 3418 Franklin. $2,300.
modern house (except furnace),paved streets and walks: asa Usui,,!

$2,500.
modem house (except furnace),

Dundee: permanent walks: 4820 Capitol
Ave. $2,600.

J. H. PARROTTE. Paxton Blk.
(19) 667 21

ANOTHER REAL SNAP
6 rooms 1 blocks from nnntnfflea, at.tt

lot, ground alone worth $1,500. Price If
taken at once. IL250

National Investment Co.
Douglaa Blk. Douglas 6091.

(19) M669 22

P.
INVESTMENTS

We are now offering for permanent Invest,
ment the property at the southeast cor-
ner of 27th and St. Mary's Ave., one
block north of Leavenworth St. Thisproperty has 160-f- t. front on 27th St. by
64 ft. on St. Mary's Ave.: all paved. The
north 120 ft. Is occupied by framebuilding, with 7 stores and 32 rooms on
second floor. The south 30 ft. Is vacant
In front, adjoining the new Are engine
house, but In the rear on the alley Is alarge frame building, now rented by a
carriage painter. This property la 64 ft.
deep In part and 130 ft. on south side.

The last sale In the neighborhood was the
vacant lot soutn or the engine house,
which sold for 170 a front ft. This would
make the vacant ground of the properly
we offer worth $10,000. The building could
not be replaced for $S,0uO, so we are of.ferlng an $18,000 property for $14.00o. The
rent is $2,196 per year, and the repairs and
taxes are very low.

We challenge you to find anything between
ieavenwortn ana cuming Kts. tnat cancompare with this on earnings, that has
room for still more buildings and thatcan be bought on reasonable terms.

We will submit ny reasonable offer to the
owner, Dut the price Is $14,000, and we
consider that reasonable.

BIJOU THEATER
Here Is a property right close In, on Har

ney St., opposite the public library. The
lots on Farnam. immediately back of the
poperty, sold within a year for $36,000 for
an inside lotand $52.0o0 for the corner
lot. We offer the full city lot, covered
with brick and frame huildlng
from sidewalk to alley, upon which $10,00)
nas been spent in repairs and improve
ments in the last year, for $J6.ouo. You
could not build the Improvements for
twuiO, and the lot. we claim. Is worth
$20,000 at least. We can give very rea.
snnable terms and claim that you ran
make a profit before making your second
payment on tho property.

It Is the best bargain close to Kth and
Farnam that we know of and we chal-
lenge you to find one that compares
with It

HOME BARGAINS
$2,500-Go-od house In Clifton Hill,

witn gas. Dam, electric iigrus, lull

Bargains in Choice

Building Lots Close

to Field

11,000 for 65-f- t. frontage at 36th and
Woolworth.

$1,350 for corner with 53-- ft frontage at
36th and Woolworth.

Cheapest Iota there and very sightly. Bee

GEORGE FORGAN, Owner
408 PAXTON BLOCK.

(19) 608 21

CLOSE IN VACANT LOTS
Two choice corners on 24th and Cass,

near Crelghtun university and high school.
Z4ih street will soon be a thoroughfare
from the extreme north part of the city
to the south part of South Omaha and
this stands an chance
of doubling or trebling In value within
the next two or three years. Can you
see 117

ICO to 70 per front foot.
Also elegant lots on Cass street. Just

west of 25ih. 13x13211.250.
C. G. CARI.HERO.

Ill N. Y. Ufa Bid. . (II)

Phone Doug. 756
12.000 for 2411 Hurt St., .cottage,

modern except furnace, close In; now rented
under lesse for $- - per month.

11,700202(1 Kim St., cottage on lot
44x1X0 feet. Terms, $joo cash, balance at 6
per rent.

11. Ao for 31.13 Oold St.. cottage on
lot tvvlng M feet frontage; corner Boule-
vard and Oold.

0 for 4.:is Maple St.. cottage.
Terms, I20 to IM) cash, balance monthly.

$si for cottage on Oust St. near
Sherman Ave.; If) cash, balance at 8 per
cent. Ixit 4"xl48 feet. Two gmid lots

could be purchased at reasonable
price.

VACANT LOTS
IS.ooo for one of the finest east front

lots In Hanscom park district, on
d Ave., overlooking the park, 75 feet

frontage by 24i feet deep. Splendid loca-
tion for fine residence.

13,700 for choice lot on 32d Ave., near Far-
nam St.. fixl3t feet. 11,500 cash, balunce at
g per cent.

12. for lot 60x136 feet on 32d Ave. Just
north of Podge St.

12.000 for choice lot on 40th 8t. near
Dewey. for130 feet. Best buy In West Far-
nam district.

11.000 for 33x132 feet fronting south on
Davenport St. W west of 2fith: large enough
for St. Ixmls flats. Can't beat this price. .

$1,000 for choice lot on Madison Ave. near
Sherman apartment, south front on paved
street.

Il.fino for choice lot on 8. 10th St. near
Center. 4x140 feet.

$1W cash for two choice 'corner lots, eaeh
!Wxl30 feet, being lots 1 and 2, block 12,
Sehlesstnger's addition; Just south of Coun-
try club grounds.

Owner wants offer for lot 1. block S,

Plalnlew addition, southwest corner of 20th
and Iyalrd Sts. East front on boulevard,
60x1 "4 feet.

300 for lots 30 and 21 block 2. Pntyn
Park, south ront on Fowler Ave, 250 feet
west of 42d St.

ACRES FOR SALE IX FLOR-
ENCE

'
nEIGHTS

Call at our office and get plat showing
prices and detailed Information.

FIRST CLASS INVEST-
MENTS

$25.000 Large apartment house on 2Gth
Ave. near Dewey. Gross yearly rental,
$3,138. On lot 90x120 feet; room enough to
build two more brick flats.

(19- )-

17th & Chicago Sts.

The N. W. corner of 17th
and Chicago, 66x132, with

modern house. Can be
bought for $i3,000. Don't you
think this Is

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 So. 14th St

(19- )-
FOR SALE House, 6 rooms, modern ex-

cept furnace, 207 Cuming St. Price,
$2, BOO. Easy terms.

JOHN F. FLACK,
City Savings Bank, 16th and Douglas.

(19) Wl

INVESTMENT
And a good substantial one,
too. Five modern
houses within two blocks of
6uth Omaha poBtofflce,
paving and permanent walks
paid in full. Rental, 11,200 per
year. Man resident owner
has insxructed to sell for 17,0(0.
Just figure it over a minute
and then get busy.

ERNEST SWEET,
613 N. Y. L.

(19)-- 633 21

N. DODGE & CO.
lot, fruit trees and grape vines,
most attractive home.

XZ.&00 reat home on Walnut Hill, one
block from car, corner lot. south and
east front If you are looking for a
home be sure to let ua show you
this.

$2,100 One of the most attractive homes
on 2Ju, near Manderson; very neatyard, with Iron fence and shadetrees, fruit and gard.en, east front;
in every way a most attractive home,
of 6 rooms.

$l,5006-roo- cottage, east front, on 26th
St.. near Cuming., walking distancefrom downtown; new plumbing and
In good condition.

$2,000 A very neat cottage of 6 rooms, on
21st St., near Laird St.; nice lawn,
fruit and shade trees and grape ar-
bor; small barn. You couldn't makea place like this In 15 yeurs. TheImprovements alone in yard worththe price asked. House Is In good
condition, modern except furnace.

ACRES NEAR OMAHA
145 acres one mile north of Florence, near

Pries lake; 18 acres of high bluff, over-
looking Missouri valley; very sightly place
for summer home; balance Is bottonland. Small house, barn, windmill andreservoir in hill, small orchard. Price.
$8,000.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB
Ten acres and large house, barnund chicken houses, fruit and orchard;high and one mllo north of Coun-try club. A beautiful country home.

Owner died and estate must be closed up.
Price. $6.5l.
FIVE. TEN AND FIFTEEN ACRES.

Beautiful acre tracts for homes and gar-
dens, all on main road and accessible toLenson car.

SOUTH OMAHA ACRES
$300 to $450 Acre lots In the city of South

Omaha, near Melius' addition, at
4th and Monroe and Jackson Sts.

$ 250 Acre lots Just outside of the city, on
the Sarpy county line. Easy terms.

acres in Sarpy county, on the
county line; rich ground, with run-
ning spring water. Easy terms.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
1714 FARNAM ST.

Club.

property excellent

ad-
jacent

building

cheap?

sightly,

11,2506

The Gibson Soap

Building Must be

Sold
ry and basement build-

ing with electric elevator and
steam heat on Missouri pacific
track. Easy terms to party.

F. 1). WE AD,
H'M Douglaa.

(19- )-

(1SO-- 714 21

15 EM IS PARK
7 ROOMS, $.5,(50

We have a very good house In
this addition, having all modern con-
veniences, hot water heat, nice lot, worth
the money.
HASTINGS & HEYD12X. 1704 FARNAM ST.

U)
FOR SALE or exchange. A tine -- room

brick nuudrnce, one block from Hiaie
inivtTMty, tulekt modern, b nt location,

4 rooms bringing $ia r nunth. owner
must seek lower ultltude. Would con-ald-

exchange for Omaha residence. Kiy
w hat you iiava (juiik. 7 Karle Hlk ,
buulilur, Coiu. 6a3 iU.

C. G. Carlberg
m N. Y. Life Bldg.

North Side Homes
41,900 cottage, Just completed;

double floor, all modern plumbing,
large porch, corner lot, (Xixl'O, south
front, two blocks from Ames Ave.
car. $250 cash, balance on terms.

$2,1007 rooms, modern except heat, near
N. 24th St., adjoining Kountie Place.

$2,350 modern cottage except heat.
corner lot Just one block north of
Fort St.

$2,500 rooms.
snap.

modern, on Templeton; big

$2,5008 rooms, water, gas, sewer, cemented
cellar, corner, lot fi'xl77, a few blocks
north of Kemls park. Plenty vacant
ground for two more houses.

$2,5009 rooms, water, sewer, gas; all large
rooms; located near Corby and 26th.

See this and make offer.
$3,200 modern square house near

crelghton college.

$3,3007 rooms, all modern, boulevard, near
Kountie 1'iace, east front. 11,200
cash, balance to suit.

$7,6009 roc-is-
. boulevard, near Clark: oak

finish, hot water heat; the best of
everything.

South Side Homes
$1,4006 rooms, near 20th and Castellar. $300

cash, balunce payments.
$3,5008 rooms,

depot.
modern, near B. & II.

$4,0009 rooms, also cottage: large
corner lot. Would readily rent for
$42.50 per month; near 6th and Pierce.

Vacant Lots
I 300 Full lots between 24th and 25th on

Gust St. $2o cash, balance $5 monthly.
$ 475 East front, 25th St. near Fort St.;premnnent walks, water, sewer andgas. $125 cash, balance $10 pt;r month.

t 750 Corner near fth and Indiana, south
and east front

$1,600-Cor- ner lot In Bemls
choice, south front.

park, very

12,000 Park avenue near Leavenworth. GOx
140.

$3,000 2Sth near Jackson.

Warehouse
$t0,000 brick at Second and Hick-

ory, large grounds, excellent track-age.

Investment
$3,50067 feet on Ames Ave., containing one

store with modern flat upsttilrB;
cotage and barn; rental value

$37 per month. Offered for quick
salo at $3,500.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

GARVIN BROS.
HOUSES

$550 5121 N. 17th St., cot-
tage, newly painted p.nd newly re-
paired. EASY PAYMENTS.

$800 2826 Decatur St., lot 60x127,
with old Blx-roo- m house; rents $8.
SNAP.

$850 3208 Emmet St., good five-roo- m

cottage, city water, lot 50x128
ft. EASY TERMS.

$1,2503005-300- 7 Franklin St., two
cottages, lot 50x127. GOOD BAR
GAIN.

$1,600 3322 Boyd St., NEW
cottage, floored attic, cemented eel
lar, coal bins, full lot, two blocks
from Ames Ave. car line. PART
TERMS.

$3,500 Near Hanscom park, nearly
NEW dwelling, two full stories, 6
nice rooms and swell reception hall;
every modern convenience; cement
street walk. PART TERMS.

INVESTMENTS

$4,000 Rents $480 526-52- 8 S. 30th
St., double modern flat.

$8,500 Rents $935,-ne- brick flat
(St. Louis), apartment 1st
floor, apartment 2d floor.
thoroughly modern and well built;
less than 5 blocks of P. O. See us
for particulars.

(19- )-

630-63- 2 17th Ave note the location
two nearly new modern brick

flats, rents $840 per year. Submit
offer.

$16.000 Rents $2,160, six modern
flatH in west Dart city, almost walk
lng distance; in excellent repair, on
paved street and always leased to

desirable tenants. PART TERMS.
INVESTIGATE.

VACANT

$1.500 Close In, 40 feet frontage,
near 21st and St. Mary's Ave.; fine
location for double brick.

$2,500 Near 27th and Jackson. 55 ft
frontage, a very choice location to
Improve with bricks for home or In
vestment.

GARVIN BROS.
1604 Farnam.

FOR BALE Two modern houses and lare
. barn, one block nortn of Hanscom prk;

navrd street, east front, lot 75x150. East
ern owner will sell nt s bnrgaln.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Boom 1 N. Y. L. Bldg.

09- -

W. L. SELBY
CHEAP LOTS

$17&-3- 9th and I, South Omaha.
$125 4oth and Browne.
$J60 ih and Saratoga.
$wo 47th and Krfkine.
$L:f 4Mh and Cuming.
$6K-:!- th and lake.
$tin Dundee.
$6.10 iSth and Manderson.
$t,60 3al!i and California. ,

u 44th and Lvdge.
$650 17th, Ticar Manderson.
$1,350 Isth and Lake.
$7t0 17th and Madison Ave.
$15 61st and Kansas Ave. (11 lota).
$li5 Acre, northwest.
$l,ono-Ae-re. north; trackage.
$1 3(0 S4th and Frances-Mar- t ha.
$1 &i 33d and Frances-Marth-

$2 5"(0- -& acres, (house).
$l.SW- -3 luts, Benson, (house).

mk 1 acres Benson.
$.i Half acre. Benson.
f.i 4olh and Browne, (3 lots).

THE FOLLOWING

09- )-

Homes and vacant lots I will sell to de
slruble parties on monthly payments o
from 15 to til mniun ana

IF YOU PIE
Before maturity of the note I will

CANCEL THE MORTGAGE
wiliiuul further paiuriii.

Lots W L. Selhy s 1st Add.. $li0.
Lots-Ru- sh & Selby's Add., $J00.

Lot. tfuh and I Sts . $175.
cottage, $"r5o.

5 room coitafee. $5o.
aii in H. tnih Omuhs.
GKT A HOME FOR TOl'R FAMILY.

These prices are less than the same prop-
erty would bring In a small county seat
town.

W. L. SELBY
440 Board of Trade,
'i'iiono Douglaa 1510.

(19- )-

GEO. P. BEMIS REAL ESTATE CO.
Offers tne following Special Bargains in Houses, Lots and
Investment Properties:

HOMES
S3D AND HAMILTON.

Two-stor- y frame. 6 rooms, modern except
heat. 60x167, fronting on Charles and Ham-
ilton; fruit and shade tr-e- Owner go-
ing west. Was $2,su0, now $2,300, $1,300
cash,

WALNUT HILL.
y frame, 8 rooms, all modern; U

block to car; full lot, nicely terraced;
cement sidewalks, porch and shade trees.
Cash price for a few days only $3,200, was
$3,500. See this bargain.

BELVIDERB.
Full acre, I bouses, and 10 rooms, well

and cistern, good cellars, plenty of fruit
and good outbuildings; only blocks to
Florence car. Price, $2,700. Will divide
to suit purchasers.

26TH AND FORT.
full lots, plenty of fruit, grapes.

and gas; house.well, cistern If;ooa condition.

etc.

Chji make a price of
$1,500 for a few days only.

DO DO IS STREET CAR LINE.
6- - room house, city water, gas and sewer

In street, fruit and grapes; only V block
from car and paved street. Cash price,
$1,150. .

26TII AND RUOOLES.
Brand new house of 6 rooms, modern ex-

cept heat; full lot. with south frontage,
and only three blocks to car $1.9tK.

NEAR 24TH AND MANDKKSON.
7- -room house, all modern: hot water heat,

oak finish: full corner lot, cemented side-
walks and shade trees $5,750.

BEMIS,
'Phone 536.

CI10ICE LOTS
$r.O for fine lot near 22d and Ijilrd Sts.
1015 for choice S. E. corner front lot. paved

St., brick sloewalk, one block to 30th
St. car $100 cash and $10 per month.

$500 for 85x122 ft., near l!th and Castellar
Sts., a little below grade, but a bar-
gain at $."4i0.

$205 for choice south-fro- lot 2 blocks
from N. 30th car line $23 cash, 15 per
month.

J. AV. RASP CO.

Douglas 1653.

Douglas

Paxton Blk.
(19- )-

12 INVESTMENTS
Three and basement hrlck dwell

ings, strictly modern. 9 rooms each, laun
dry, etc. Park Ave. & Pacllic Rent for

i;& per month. 113.0(4).
and basement brick hotel, within

blocks from P. O. $10,000.
Two dwellings. 6 and 8 room each, rent

for S40. 9th A Pierce. I3.6W.

435

St.

W. O. SHRIVKR,
Real IVtate. Loans and Insurance

1023 New York Life Bldg.
(19)-6- 82 21

Onlv $2,87?
For ,one of the finest lots In tho uoDer

Farnam residence district.
HICKS HEAL ESTATE CO.

(19) b :i

NEW FLAT
Double Bt. Louis flat, close in. latest de

sign. Rental, 30. Price, 18.500.
C. S. SliliPAlU), 308 N. Y. Life.

s (19) 698 2U

1st Floor .New, Yorktlife Building

lot.

ex.
lot

for
for

of

of 1 over of
the are

is for

ON

near 10th St.. lot
66 ft., plenty shade trees, ce-

ment walk and steps, good
right on end

of Bt. car, $2,600.

1934 So. near Center St.,
new house, modern ex-

cept heat, living
place, to South
car line, $1,275.

1449 So. Kth St., full lot with
house, for $18,

$2,100.
v

'Corner lot 14th & Sts.,
only 1 block south of
St.. with 1 big

14 per on

Vacant lots In Omaha, and
South Omaha.

&
938 Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. 7107.

(19 21

modern house In West
Farnam district for $12,5uO. quick

HICKS REAL BO.
U1D-6- S6 21

SITE VJ. acre min-
utes Herald stjuarw; direct

with an water line
entering port of New York, and at flat
New Vork freight rates;

for best transit
ajuple labor supply; bargaJn for either

or gucd for two
we-ka- . from A. D.
74 New York. (l)-- 04 tlx

VACANT LOTS
NEAR 22D AND HOWARD.

t fiontsge on 190 ft. deep
$1,350.

14"-f- t. frontape ''on Howard, corner lot,
50 ft. drop-$.2t- i0.

NEAR 35TH AVE. AND DKWEY.
Full lot: home site $1,150.

NEAll 41ST AND FARNAM.
Full lot. east front $4rt.

NEAR AND
7Sxlfiii, paved street, terrace; good flat

site 3.wi.
NEAR 10TH AND

132x1x2, east front; sewer, water and ga.
111 dlvlde-$3.(i- oo.

NEAR 41ST AND DAVENPORT.
2 full east-fro- lots.; lino $1,000.

$ 3,750 for S4Vx402 ft., running back to
tiaikiiKe. 3 houses, renting for $30per located m-a- r 2fith andOhio St. This will double In value
within a few years on account of lttrackage. Buy It.

$12,000 for 3 new houses, all modern, near
iTth and now for
11. 20) per year; nicely and ys

rented.
$ 2,500 for 2 houses, 6 rooms each, city

water and gas, now ttr $30
per month, near lth and Clark.

I 7,000 lxth and St. Maty s Ave., good
all modern house, full lot,fronting on two streets.

$ 7,500 for full lot, S near 14th an4
Howard.

8u6 Paxton Block.
(13-)-

West Farnam Homes
Wo have a new all

modern home on Farnam St,
facing south, for sale; finished
In oak 4 good bad
rooms und buth, attic, barn.
Trice, $0,700.

We also have another
house on 3Mh Ave, north

of Furnam St., on cust-fro- nt

lot. Price, $6,;50.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phono Doug. 197. 212

TWO NICE HOMES.

So. 14th St
(19)

3019 Kmmot St., 8 rooms and reception hall.
nil modern, except heat, lot BOxlS, pries
only $2,0W.

938 N. 27th St., 6 rooms, city water, lot 80.1

xl32. all nowly paLntcd and papered
throughout, $l,2S0.

Don't bother but see us, wa will
show you through.

J. & SON, Ml Buxton Blk.
Tel. Douglas 6477.

(191-- 618 21

Payne Investment Co.
Douglas 1781

$1,250 3208 Seward, 6 rms., city water and sewer. Terms.
$1,750 424-- t Patrick Ave., 7 rms., city water, sewer, south front,

corner Easy terms.

BANCROFT.

downstairs;

$2,300352-- Seward, 6 rms., mod. ex. fur. Lot 60x130, on corner.
Fruit and shade trees. A very cozy home.

$2,5002315 So. 12th St., 6 rms., mod. furnace.
$3,0002814 Hamilton St., 9 rms., strictly modern, 50x135.

Owner leaving city.
$4,250 2017 Binney St., 8 rms., all modern, paved street and in

splendid neighborhood.

INVESTMENT

brick flat, renting $520 yearly, offered this
week $3,750.

brick at and Dewey Ave.; annual in-

come $1,620; eastern owner anxious to sell. Let us talk to you
about it.

VACANT

$500100x150 south front at 45th and Decatur
$850 50x150 west Creighton College-o- California St.

N

KEYSTONE PARK
AVe have subdivided the "Vm. Paxton home, "West of Benson,

in tracts from to 20 each. There are 4 miles
Boulevard on fand and we now setting out 7,500 trees. This

an ideal place a combined country city homeflf you con-
template buying acre property, let us talk to you about this.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
1st Floor New York Life Building. Tel. Douglas 1781.

(19- )-

THE SOUTH SIDE

Bancroft

cottage,
Farnam

15tb,

pleasant
close Omaha

renting

Pine
William

houses, bring-
ing cent investment.

BERKA CO.
N.

For Sale
Elegant Bargain;

possession.
ESTATE

FACTORY
from con-

nection every tall
splendid resl-deta- e

employe; facilities;

Investment facJwy: only
Particular Porter,

Broadway,

Howard,

elegant

2STH JACKSON.

location
INVESTMENTS

month;

Jackson, renting
located

renting

Near

houses,

tenants,

ICEND1S

flat 28th

Sts.

acres

and

Cheapest Residence In

West Farnam

District
7 rooms and bath room, all modern

In every particular, artificial stone side-
walk and Bteps, very homelike and In
A No. 1 condition. See It at 3520
Dodge Street. Price $4,250. I will
carry a good party (or $3,000'of It on
monthly jiuyinenta.

See GEORGE FORGAN, Owner
408 PAXTON BLOCK.

(19)-0- 08 21

MODERN COTTAGE , '

7 rooms, new. all modern, furnace heat,
built for a home, 3 rooms and bath up and
4 rooms down, close to cur, large lot. ix
114 H. 17th and Oak Sts. l'ri-- , X.'ju;
terms.

BIRKETT & TEBHEXS
423 Bee Bldg. 'Phone Iioiiglas 4754.

(17-- 0ti 21

SEE THIS
and you will want It a cottage,
well and cistern. lure lawn, a vatlety of
fruit, two large lots, uOxlOO each; 4314
Maple St. $l,3n will buy it; one-hal- f cash.

TURRELL & CO.,
ITTll AND FARNAM.

Ui-- Uta


